Quick Guide :: COURSE RESERVES

What is Reserves?

The Reserves Department is located on the 1st floor of Shields Library. Its collection includes:

- Textbooks
- Course readers
- Videos and DVDs

TIP: Your student ID card is your library card. Activate your card to check out Reserves material: www.lib.ucdavis.edu/register/

How Do I Search the Course Reserves Catalog?

1. Start at the University Library www.lib.ucdavis.edu

2. Under Library Services choose Reserves

3. Access the Course Reserves Catalog

4. Search by Course Name (e.g. BIS002a) Title (e.g. prized writing) Instructor (e.g. applegate)

5. In your results, note:

- **Holdings**: this tells you how many copies of a title are available

- **Call Number/Location**: you need a complete call number to check out Reserves material, e.g. YS90654 or QH308.2 .L565 2008